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Our Advocates Multiply.

One of the most important develop- -Both the Iplesident and Secretary Mac-
nielats of recent times in Canada has Veagh have earnestly discusse.d the question

k been the movement in Western Can- of what may be calied old-age pensions' forr
ada looki4g to the publie oWnership feder«il cmpioyes, Both have pointed out
and management of the interior ele-' that the question bas been under discussion
vator system of the three , prairie fo., years and is therefore ripe for action, and
provinces. Some time ago the West both have naturally referred to the practiceern Grain Growers' Association was of other gover'nrnents and to the tende'ciés
invited by the Government of Mani-' arnong the ýreat corporations and i hé tlédù-%toba to submit a detailed plan in the cational institutions.
matter, This the Association has "If Civil Pension proposais rested entirelydoue withiTi the past feW days. or even chiefly on considerations of'hurnat1îtý'

X Nine-tenths of the plan has to do the old objections to 'Paternalisml wduidwith the pToblem of financing and apply with full force. Why, it would 'beý,-e., nianaging so large an undertaking. askedý silouid the, govemment, which d
It :seems probable that the matter, 'lot Overwork or exploit its emplôyes, addinsofar as Manitoba is eoncerned,ý old-age' pensions to the other attractions 01will 'finally bc placed in the hands the civil service? Add whycannot intýiiiigeni,'of a Comm1ssion.ý The atrangement, ernployees whe draw living salàries'provideof course, if it goes forward, means for their own futureý Have we nô savhngsa very large addition to the number banks; nn, endownIent insurance, no annuifyof Government employees in the Pro- poliçie,, no secure investrnents? But
vinces concerned. Very significant, considerations of hunlanity 1 are not t he e

therefore, ýis a rider attached to the lýal opes in the argunýeàt for civil pie .prin-,
nsions.inemorandum which the Grain Growý ( t W the ff,,t of pension8 on the e ciency 9els" Assoeiation»recently submikLed of the whole service that stress îný laid on bY;'

ill the matter to the foll6wing efract: the adMinistration. Old employes are re-that forthe regulation of this large tai'ed long aAer their Lisefulness is ended
body of public employees a regular

:? because ofthe cruelty of discharge withgUt,
RyStem of promotion by merit bc a yproviSiOýh against destitution. PensionS.'Inaug4jrated and thai a pension fund 'ýit is urgýd wOuld enable' the hèads of,ýhefor their bencfit be çstablisbed'froin, de.partnients to dernand better work 1 and,the beginning, That the faxmers of Obtain it.
thia',great country, show so.1high a
d "COýgre-ys, of course, i.4 bound to deal, in a:eme of appreciation of these tivo practical way with its own Phase of the pro-..Prime requisites of a civil service is biem, but ÏÉ is " eýirýssib]e to observe tbat-

Znost encouraging sign of the timàs- P
civilization will find it necessary to, concern,
itself more and more wilh the welfare

Thý Chicago Rýeord-Herald, t«Ile se rity of 811 civil and industrial.
lé&dinýg Republiean joumal of that Tbý efficiency urgument is Of univefsai
-ézýoat city of tÉe middle wést, is one eppýicability., Corporatimils trankly pay that
« tÉ6 lateSt advoeaýes, of, sUperan- ld.age penèiions are 4business prp,,,Jtluài
'AU8tion for goventmezLý em plo ' 1

Yeleg- and. n'ot pbllanthropy; more and more of thom
b"à its Argument top'-aé Cie willAct VOIUIII&rily; and states.a.nd Congresà

8e"":ts like to see it baged, 6n busi- wi,11 pro"bly have to deai with the probt«P.
in one, W&Y or another At nodistant 1 ime.Ït


